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If the lesion. as is gcnerally the case, exists in the dorsi.lumbar
region of the cord, the first symptons of anasthesia, pervertcd sensi-
bility or ataxia are noticed n the teet , a common feeling is as if tle
tocs are too large tor the shoes, and 'ometimes %-s if there were air-
Lutblîles beatween the soles of the f•:et and the shos ; someinimes
there are burming pam in the soles of the feet. and very generally
pins and needles " and cier fonus of nimbness.

One curious symptom that Prof. lammond has frequently
noticed, is that, not only is the sensibility lessened, but the trai,-
mission of sensitive iiipîressions to the brain does not take place
itlh the normal degrece of act:vity. In a lady patient of his, a pin

stock imo the calf of the lg wias not fet for fourteen seconds on the
right side, and siateen on the left. In another patient, in hoispital,
if tlie feet were put in hot water, the sensation was not felt for aboit
thrce minutes.

When the lesion is above the origni of the brachial pleis. the
atama and anaxthesia wdtl bc first uiamnfested tn the tipper C.tremi-
ties. One lower limb is oenictties atfectel bcforc the other, and
the two lateral limbs may bc tirst affected b When une limb is irst
affected, swhether it be a lower or an upper extreimity, it is on the leit
much oftenîer than on the nglit side. In Major D.'s case, the left
leg and nglit arm vere thit most troubled swith anasthesia. The
ability to feel pain is not only diiiished, but there is a notable
abatement of tactile sensibility. In using the :esthesioter, we
found that the two points could bc widely sepuaratel, and a single
impression only be felt on parts of the body whtich, n the normal
stat, s ould gli e the sensation of tiwo points at a miuch Iess diLtance
apart ltt the most marked symptois, those swhich might be
temed pathognomoeic, and by which the dissase is mosi easily
trcognied, are thosc that relate ta motdity. In thec i oiiencement
Of the nalady, thcre is nu lo,s of motor power; but therce is a
inability ta co-ordmiate the mutiscles to brng them tmto harnoiiioiis
ution, and thus executc wtl precision t sariuni us vltuntary iove.
ments.

The eifect of co-ordmation i apparent wheti any coibned
Moenits arc undertaken. 'hus, mii the act of standing, a great
l05ny muscles are simultaneously made ta contract, and each once
to just that nîeccssary degrece iich is essential ta mamttaim the body
Il the erect posture. Very often the first evidenceu of motor dtft-


